GeoNode Setup and
Configuration

Setup and Configure GeoNode
Quick Installation Guide
The following is a quick guide to get GeoNode up and running in your computer.

Recommended Minimum System Requirements
For deployment of GeoNode on a single server, the following are the bare
minimum system requirements:


6GB of RAM, including swap space.



2.2GHz processor.



1 GB software disk usage.



Additional disk space for any data hosted with GeoNode and tiles cached with
GeoWebCache. A decent baseline size for GeoNode deployments is 100GB.



64-bit hardware recommended.

Setup GeoNode
We assume that your computer satisfy the above system requirements and ready with
Ubuntu 12.04 OS platform. Follow the following steps to install GeoNode.


First, make sure you have the add‐apt‐repository binary available

sudo apt‐get install python‐software‐properties


Set up the GeoNode PPA repository

sudo add‐apt‐repository ppa:geonode/release


Install the package. This step will also automatically download all necessary
dependencies:

sudo apt‐get update
sudo apt‐get install geonode

Configure GeoNode
Configuring the IP address
By default GeoNode runs in http://localhost/, but when running in production it
needs to know the public IP address.
Finding your IP address
Open a terminal and type “ifconfig”.

Set your IP address
To set the IP address to be used in your GeoNode Application you can run:
$ sudo geonode‐updateip <key in your IP‐ADDRESS>
Ex:‐
$ sudo geonode‐updateip 203.159.29.6

You can observe the performed change by opening the file “local_settings.py”.
$ sudo nano /etc/geonode/local_settings.py

Your IP

Press Crtl + X to exit from the editor.

Creating a super user
For all the administrative purposes; it is required to create an Admin User Account.
To create a superuser you can run the following command:
$ geonode createsuperuser
To make it unique for the training purpose; set the admin username as “admin” and
password as “gic”. You may provide your own email address and need to repeat your
password to avoid typing mistakes. Also note that, you would not see any characters while
typing the password. It is recommended to use a strong password for the admin user when
you setup a server for production environment.

Your Name
Your email

Now you would be able to access the GeoNode using the IP Address. Browse
http://<your-ip-address>.

Set the Site Name
Login to the GeoNode using your administrator account. (admin/gic)
Then go to the Admin Panel.

Go to Site Administration

By default there is a site named “example.com”. Click on that site and open the detail
view of that site. Change the display name to a something relevant.

<your‐country‐name>‐GeoPortal

Observe the difference in the title bar of your web browser.

Create a new user account (to upload data)
Now create another user account as explained in previous session.
Admin Panel > Auth Section > Users > Add new user

Use your country name

Give all the necessary permissions for the user and save.
You can create any number of users with different privileges depending on your
need.

Creating Groups (Optional)
Optionally you can create a group and assign required permissions for the group; if
more than one user needs to be given the same permissions.

Then you can assign users to the group rather than assigning privileges individually.
Now basic GeoNode setup and configuration is done. Now logout from the Admin
User and login from the User Account you just created.

Enjoy uploading your data to the newly configured GeoNode!

